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NATIONAL IDENTITY CRISIS:
THE INTERSECTION OF GENDER EQUALITY AND
ETHNIC MINORITY INTEGRATION 11\1 DEI\lMARK
Kristiana Brix
Like man y othe r European nation s, Denmark has struggled to deal w ith the influ x of
inunigrants th at has continued to grow since th e 1970s. Priding itself o n soc ial unity and
universal equality, the small and homogenous Dan ish state relies so heavily o n social co n-
sensus th at it has struggled to deal w ith thi s change both psych ologically and institutionally.
As a result. discrim inat ion has run ram pant in all areas of soc ie ty, especially in the labor mar-
ket. W hat is uni qu e abo ut Denmark's situation, however, is that nati onal identity also has
the pot enti al to co unte rbalance discrim ina tion with spe cialized policies and programs. The
importance of ge nde r equality to Da ni sh national identi ty offe rs Denmark suc h an opportu-
nity to build couun unicatio n in th e 'parallel soci ety .' This paper proposes th at th e co nflict
between th e ma int enance of D anish national identity and th e presence of ethnic minoriti es
has the potenti al to be resolved th rou gh engagement of eth nic minorit y wo men in th e lab or
market du e to this group's ability to free ride off of Da nish gender eq uality norms . This
paper acts as an ove rview of a broader piece co ncerning the Danish gov ern me nt's use of
three platforms of socie tal parti cip ation : legal, politi cal, and econom ic. to dir ectly affect the
way ethnic minority women particip ate in Danish society , This sumllury piece explains th e
main connection s between gender in nati onal identity and ethnic min oriti es in these three
platforms of parti cipation in order to show th at D anish nation al identity has unique effects
on immigrant integratio n in D enmark .
I. BACKGROUND
This pap er follows immigrant integrati on from 2001 to the present, which marks th e
vo ting in of th e co nservative coalition go vern ment led by the Prime Minister An ders Fogh
Ra smussen in late 2001. In a Feb ruary 2009 interview w ith D enmark 's Pr im e M inister
R asm ussen in M o nocle magazin e, th e PM em phasized th e featu res that make all 'e q ual-
ity dri ve n ' nat ion suc h as D enmark co m plicated- the im po rtance of soc ial co nsensus.
Ra sm ussen stated ill the intervie w that D enma rk is able to ma inta in a flexible and ada pt-
able ec o no my an d socie ty du e to " the h om ogeneity of Danish society ," 1 which essentially
im plies th at those o utside of the Danish nation al consensus are no t apart of D ani sh soc iety,
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m ainl y im m ig rants and ethn ic minorities. This statem ent is but one sign of how Denmark is
struggling to maintain its nati on al identity-n ot o nly in a world dominated by the expand-
ing po wer s of the EU and glo balizatio n , bu t also w ith in its own bo rders.
T he changes in immigrati on and c itize nship poli cy that qu ickl y fo llo w ed the inst alla-
tio n of th e new go vernment in 2001 sho w ho w thi s vie wpoint has man ifested itself in th e
numbers. For example, fro m 2002 to 2003, th er e w as a 77.2% decr ease in issued citize n-
ship.' The Prime Minister is quick to d efend hi s administration's cha nges in inun ig rario n
poli cy, asserting that th ough family reunificati on and asylum immigrants have been redu ced
to a third of what th ey we re in 200 I, per so ns co m ing to D emark to work or study-
" pe o ple w ho wa n t to work and contribute 't-e-has tripled .' The Prime Minister' s words
are reflecti ve of a ge neral att itu de that inuu igrant valu es bll o utside th at of Danish nati onal
identity . The importan ce of th ose willing to work is also evide nce o f D enmark 's co nce rn
for its ec o no my an d its sho rtage of ski lled labor.
According to th e Mi grant Integrati on Po licy Index, D enmar k has so m e of th e lo west
sco res in the EU fo r immigrant labor market access, access to nationality, and anti -discrim -
in ati on III the peri od after 2001. 1 Though th e Prune Minister pr esents them as innocent
ac tio ns of self- Inte rest, th e policies th em selves reflect a deeper discomfort with losil/g Danish
consensus. As the demographic o f the nat ion changes, di scriminati on and immigration poli cy
are used as the Da nish coping mechanism .
II. ANALYSIS: THREE PLATFORMS OF PARTICIPATION
Discriuunation against ethnic mino rit ies in terms of em ploy me nt and ac cess to ci ri-
zenship evinces how integration Into Da nish society for thi s group is particularly di fficult .
The next lo gical qu estion to ask is in II;/ /{/I l/la)'s rail intcyration aiu! participation ill socict» VI'
improved? This pape r aims to investigat e thi s q ues tio n throu gh th e use of three approaches
to co ncep tualize social parti cipation th ough macro-level engageme nt . This is in co n trast to,
for ex am ple , usi ng g ro und level soc ial con nectio ns to evaluate participati on , suc h <IS soc ial
networking organi zati o ns e .g . clu bs, unions. Instead , th e focu s o f thi s analysis is 0 11 ave nues
of participation availabl e through broader instirurionali zati on, i.e . things that ca n be o r are
directly controlled by the governlneJlt . The analysis is brok en up into three sections, o r
platforms of parti cipati on: the legal , th e political and th e eco no m ic, which lo gically rein-
force the argument that th e labor market o ffers the most significa n t evidence of pr o viding
effect ive soc ial integration .
Legal
Legal rights are foundational ele m ents o f engage ment in a soc iety . Traditionally vul-
nerable groups suc h as ethnic min oriti es and women share th e need for legislati ve e ngage -
m ent 111 order to protect their righrs. The legal ne eds of wo m en and ethnic minoriti es,
respecti vely , are ad d ressed in legal do cuments through m easures 011 discrimination and
integration . Laws can aim to pr event d iscr im ination o r govern m ent s can legislat e to afford
vulne rable groups with ce rta in adva urages directly o r indirectl y. The legal p rot ections and
protocols th at are bri efly di scu ssed in thi s sec tio n cover citize nship, special laws, pro to co ls,
and consider ations based on ge nder, and inunigrant and eth nic minority status to add ress
participation in society . Through th ese mechanisms it is evi de nt that e thnic minoriti es are
held back w hile wo n len are afforded more opportuniti es legally.
G ender eq ua lity laws giv e a legal base to th e institutionalizing o f D anish national
identi ty throug h th e lab or m ar ket . Gende r equality legislation in D enmark includes th e
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fo llowing acts:
An o n Equal Pay (1973, revised 200(,)
C o nsolidation An on Equal Treatment o f Men and W omen as re gards Access to
Em plo ym ent and M aterni ty Leave . e tc . ( 19H9, re vised 2002)
An o n EquJI Treatm en t of W on len and M en In the O cc upatio nal So cial Secu rity
Schemes (199H)
Act o n Gen de r Equality (2000 , re vised 20(2)
All fo u r o f th ese acts add ress ge nder o n th e basis o f di sc rinun ation and integrati o n
into th e cc ouomy . Bo th the D anish co nstitu tio n ,1I 1d eq uality laws spec ific ally target t he
iUlple l1lent,ni o n o f these laws th rou gh bo th th e publ ic and pri vate sec to rs to better secure
th e effectiveness o f the lcgislati ou."This is in credibl y impo rtant becau se it sh o ws th ar lab or
m arket functio ns are per ce ived to be th e m ost accessible and effective by th e D an ish gov -
ernmen t du e to th e large public secto r o r w elfare ec on o m y. Without di gging too far in to
w hat e.ic h law o utl ines , it is clear that th e relati onsh ip bet w een ge nd er eq uality and Da n ish
nation al id en ti ty is fo rtified throu gh th e lab or mark et imper ative leading to th ese le gislative
aet io llS. The govefll lll e nt 's exte nsive gende r eq uality assu rances, tho ugh not perfect , have
pro vided ;1 legal basis for th e n ati onal co nse nsus th at wom en's labor force participation is
both importa nt and ne cessary . As a result , m o dern statist ics o f wo m en 's lab o r marker par-
ticipation are stable bet w een 7 6-80%.0
Laws pertaining to inunigran ts an d e th nic min o rity nati onal s, o n the o th er h an d , det e r
participation in Danish soc iety. As di scu ssed in the back gr ound to th e analysis, im m igra-
tion law does its be st to ex ecute selective immigration , whi ch svstemati cally exc lude s non -
W esterners as is reinforced in th e statist ics." Discrimination o n th e basis o f reli gion and race
is illegal in D eJU1Jark as legislated by both the Da nish co nstitu tio n and statu te . For exampl e .
penal code dat in g back to 1971 d ecl ares rac ism and degrada tio n illega l, ho w ever, th ere are
o nly about t wo con victi on s a year. ' The m ost important piece o f legislation co nc ern ing
inuuigrauts in Denm ark is th e Al iens Act , w hich .uuo ng o t her things seve re ly co nstri ct s
th e pro cess of gailu ng fam ily reunifi cati o n and limi ts w elfar e ben efits." As stated in a press
rele ase pertaining to the am ended Danish Ali en s Act Uu ly I , 2005), " everyb od y app lying
fo r reuni ficati on w ith a spo use o r co hab itan t (f u n ily reun ificati o n) in D enmark must sign ;)
declaration confirmin g that they w ill m ake eve ry effo rt to ensure that th ey and th ei r ch il-
chen , if any, acquire Da nish lan gu age sk ills an d be com e integrated in th e D ani sh soc iety ." l(o
This clause in parti cul ar reflects D en m ar k' s unmensc preoccupation with retaining D an ish
national ide ntity and so cial values. The Alie ns Act com bines both restri cti ons as well as
m andate for in tegration th at require immigr.urts to accept Danish nati onal ide nt ity and
co nsensus, m eanwhile d en yin g full righ ts under th e we lfare state and requiting resid ents to
un der go a no tori ously tedi ou s n aturalizati on process.
C omparing gender and alie n legi slat io n , it is evid ent th at th er e is a m oti vat ion to
differentiate th ose co nside red to be ou tside rs in Danish soc iety on a legal level and restrict
benefits acco rd ingly . More im porta ntly. the Dan ish governm ent legislat es th e uni versal
rig hts it aim s to protect th rou gh the w elfare state and labor ma rket. This legal base is
unporr.mt in ex pos ing the nation al-identity-influenced att itudes im plicit in gov ern me nt
actio n . The ease at which th e go ve mme nt can art iculate th ese att itude s through sta tu tes and
th ereby affect th e ev eryday lives of cit izens and resid ents confirms the pro cess o f diffe ren-
tiat in g betw een th e Insid er s and o utsiders in D ani sh so ciety. As thi s pa per m o ves fo rward ,
thi s diffe rentiation contributes to how ethnic minority women are view ed and add ressed.
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Political
Pol itic al part icipati on is not sim ply th e ability to vote in elect ions o r be elected for
pu blic o ffice in a de mocratic socie ty ; politi cal engagem ent ca n also be see n in th e impo r-
ta nce of a group in pol itical disco urse , and in th e am o u nt o f attenti on til t' gr o u p receives
in law and policy and pro gran1 fo rma tion . Swi tching to a ge nd e rc d lens, WOl11t' n In D an ish
society are viewed as bo th em powered and vu lne rable. Wom en have also become a very
important demogr aphic for politi cal parti es to conside r in bo th natio na l and EU rela ted
issues. Po litic ally speaking, do women and w o m e n' s issues hav e any clout? Wha t ab o u t
immigrant women ? This section disco vers ho w D anish national iden tit y affe cts o ffic ial
discussi on of gende r and unu oriry w om en, beginning with D enmark 's em pha sis on gende r
ni ain srream ing and thi s poli cy' s implicat ion s fo r th e way WOI11 en are add ressed . This will
be foll o wed by a look at th e perceiv ed image of eth ni c minority women by th e Danish
go vern ment .
Gender Mainstreaming
EqIJi11 representation o]Wnll/ CII ill i111 areas nr political dcrisin/l-Illakillg is lint nlily
"[air", bur also a possibilily In r II laki/l,!; rll<1 /I,~cs ill societ y, NctIJ'orkiIlL~ heuvccn
tuonien '.I ~roups and hcuuccu iuonicn politicians is ill tllis respect crucial. TI/cL~ radlJ a l
build-up or quantitative and qualitative iniorniation i1S a basis.tin 1/I0 11 it orill<~ aiul
Inbbyill,!; is cquall» crucial.'
D enma rk 's Mini stry of Ge nder spea rhea ds effo rts to bring ge nde r m ainstr eaming into
th e budgets and policies of all lev els of Danish go vernment. G end er ui ainstreuming simply
refers to in corpo rating ge nd e r eq uality pra cti ces into "policie s, planning, arid adm inistra -
tio n ." 12 This effort w as initiated 111 20 00's Act o n Gende r Equality, whi ch states th at,
"Pu blic autho rities shall, within th ei r portfoli o , work for ge nde r eq uality and in tegra te ge n-
der eq uality in all planning and administration (m ainstre'lllling)."' ·\ G ender mainsrrcaming
is part o f a " pro active appr oach " to attack ba rriers to gender equ ality, aimin g to prevent
escalated situa tions o f ge nd er divisions d ue to policy ." These goa ls we re put into place
wi th 200 1's lnter-ministerial G ende r M ain srreuruing Project . As a resu lt o f the proj ect , all
poli cies must be anal yzed fo r their pot ential impact s on gender equality as part o f this ini-
tiative . The ex tensiven ess o f th e project requ ire s that " the 1H po rt fol io m ini ste rs hold the
responsibility for int egrating th e gende r and ge nder equality perspec tive in th eir o wn poli cy
areas ."1 5 This political drive to addres s gend er equalit y at th e ro o t of policy em phasizes th e
importan ce o f u nive rsal eq ua lity in D ani sh nati onal id en tit y and va lue s. The 200 1 imple-
m entation date fo r the inter-ministry program refl ects th e pol irici zation of national identity
th at is representative of th e ne w govern men t coaliti on 's co nse rvat ive value s and e m phasis
on maintaining D anish identity .
Ethnic minority women as stereotypes
H OIl ICI'i'f, ill its 1I'0rk the Miui strv docs Iry 10 clI1pnwcr ethnic niinoritv //'(l/IIC11 0 11
lite basi: o] their spcciol situntion andneeds, so i1S 10 rrcare increased ci!ct/(Ier cql4alil)'
mllo/Ig ethnic minorities,
- M in istry o f G ender (Lige stillings afdelingen) , Denmark"
The lan gu age used in the above quo te , w hic h highl ights a " special situa tio n" for e th-
ni c minority women, begs th e qu estion of w ha t it is exactl y tha t D an es an d th e D anish gov-
http://scholarship.claremont.edu/urceu/vol2009/iss1/4
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ernn rent th in k o f e th nic min ori ty w o m en . T ru de Langvasbrateri 's analysis of Scandinavian
gend er equali ty policies shows th at in rece n t years the Danish go ve rnm en t has expli citly
outlined in ge nde r policy a confli ct between multiculturali sm and ge nde r equality .1 7 As a
result, th e D anish go vern m ent has id entifi ed non- Western wom en as a particularl y vu ln e r-
.ihlc g ro up . Po licy do cuments such as th ose p ut o ut by th e Ministry o f Ge nde r cite d omest ic
vio le nee and labor ma rket parti cipati on as th e tw o m ost important Llero l'S th at inform th e
age ncy of eth nic minorit y wome n .IS T he em phasis o f th ese tw o LlCto rs, i.e. vio le nce and
market parti cipati on, sug gests that the D an ish go ve rm n cnr assumes th at m an y immigr ant
cultu res foster vio le nce and de bas in g o f w o meu , w hic h prevents minority women from
ex er cisin g age ncy in so cie ty and th e eco no m y .
III short, the lI'e!l;1re svstcins I1re surl) tluu 011((' a re!i.fgec!iwlI,j(lr example, Somalia
is accepted into the ((lulllr)', he is ('Illilled /(1 receive (almost] all the bcuctits o{ tlie
/llc!{are Slate, ('tJCII ira roupl« (!{ years (!{ hard lIJork is needed before he can start even
to aspire 10 a job allowillg him 10 contribute 10 the welfare state, Thr sallie applies
10 his IIJi{e, wlio is ill purdah alia never IJCIIIIIrCS outside their hoinc without bcillg
covered ill aj ill! chador.19
Ste mming fro m D enmark 's touting o f its gende r equali ty narrati ve and effo rts, it tends
to be th e com mon view that e th n ic minority women, specifically th ose of Islamic fait h ,
are suppressed and victimized. This viewp o in t does a few things . Fi rst, it propels the view
that Danish and inunigrant cultures are irr econcilably differ ent du e to differing ge n der
equality norms. It also cri nu nalizes m in oriti es as cult urally vio le nt . Fin ally , th is view sets
up ethnic minority wom en as a vulne rable demo graphi c w ith spec ific needs for o utrea ch .
As ;1 result , D en m ark has a number of di ffe ren t domestic vio lence p ro gram s th at emphasize
stat istics sho w ing th at e th n ic minori ty wom e n are th e gre ates t vict im s o f domesti c vio le nce
in D enmark .
The com bination o f vic t imizing eth n ic minority women and in stituti onalizing gender
eq uality th rou gh ge nd e r mainsrreaming rev ea ls how the percei ved vuln er ability of women
based on ethn ic and cult ural background is reflected in the way 111 w hic h th ese dcmograph-
lCS are discussed and add ressed . As a result , ethn ic minorities are o rh er ed , w h ich has a di rect
effect on ho w they are perceived and treat ed in society . This is especially th e case o f the
labo r m arket .
Economic
D enmark had very little em plo ym ent growth leading u p to thi s p eriod (n egative or 0
for th e yea rs 2000 , 20tJl, 2002) ,"" ye t unemployment hJS cons istentl y decr eased every yea r
sin ce 20 00 ,2\ allo w ing D enmark to maintain o ne o f the lowest un em pl oyment rates in th e
EU. In order fo r th ese two phenomena to happen co ncurren tly , th ere n eed s to be some
sort of state in vol vement.
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Figure 5.18: Public expenditu re on labour market policy interventions. 2005
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The- tw o graphs shown he-re (from Europ e In Figures 20(8) illustrate Denmark's labor ma r-
ket exp enditure and allocation for 2005 . D e-nmark tops th e EU for expenditu re (with 1,(l%
of GOP in 2005),2.\ which is divided approxi m ately three ways between em ployme nt m cen-
tives, train in g, and suppo rted employ m ent and rehabilitation. This reveals that Denmark is
co nce rned abo ut maintaining a thriving econ omy. Denmark maintains ,) striden tly lib e ral
business poli cy to balan ce welfare economy" by implem enting method s that reward pr i-
vate business g row th , ,1S seen in Figure 5.20 . Immigrant labor market int egration pro gram s
also receive significan t funding. Building from the previous tw o sections in which law and
politics have created barriers by limiting rights and pigeon holin g minorities with soc ial
stigma, labor market policy centers o n active CIlgagclllcnt of ethnic minoriti es with the Danish
majority. Therefore, D enma rk's emphasis on labor m arket pro gram s as part o f the integrati on
sche me warra nt s serio us co nside ration .
Integration Programs: Taking Steps to Bridge the Gap
According to G Ee D,"Between 2007 - 2011 , the Dani sh Gove rn me nt is implementing
a program with 11 initiatives to strength en th e possibilities for immigrant women to work
and to parti cip ate in education and / or activities of associations.?" D enmark has imple-
mented new immigrant integration m eth od s since the takeover of th e co nse rvative coalition
in 200 1.The Ministr y o f Integrati on set aside 12 .4 milli on DKK (abo ut 2.25 mil USD) for
program s to promote th e employm ent of immigrants in 2006. 2b T hese programs, th ou gh di f-
ferent in many ways, share ,] fuudam cutal feature that ultimately relates to nati onal identiry-
network build ing. Progra ms featur ing m ent o rship, education, trainin g, and j ob fairs all hin ge
on creating better co nne-ctions and buil din g mutu al understanding bet wee-n ethnic minori-
ties and nati ve D an es. This strate-gy aim s to bring ethnic minoriti es int o th e- workforce by
narrowing th e space between the two parallel societies.The idea is to build co nnections for
ethnic orinoriti es in D anish ne-tworks , th ereb y co nne-cting th e- e- thnic minori ty co nun uniry
to the Danish co nu nuniry. Networking is parti cularly salien t be cause o f th e necessar y soc ial
understandings th at are impli cit in establish ing good relations with o thers in a co nun uni ry,
As cited by a rep ort done by Julie Kundby Eriksen and Inger M ar ie Krergaurd throu gh
the National Agen cy for European Education al Prograuune in 2007 , th ere are 98 munici -
palities engaged in " introduction" programs fo r newly arrived inuuigrunts and 91 local job
centers." Spe cifi c typ es of integration progr al11mes include mcntor shi p, language courses,
and job fairs. Thou gh proportionally sma ll in scale, the potential grow th see n in many of
th ese progralll s is incredible."
The- app roa ches of the programs th em selves reveal a Jot abo ut th e moti vations behind
them . Denmark has specifically o utlined a set o f steps for progralll util ization as a direct path
for integration.
First step: Intensive !ancQlwj!c train ins and introduction to the labour inarhct,
Second Step : Conuranv-bnscd tminin); (+ !al1
cQuagc tmining / skil!s 1 4J~~mdi n,Q) .
Third Step : Eniplovmcnt ivitlt II/age subsidies to einplovcr (+ liln,~lwj!e tminin);/
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Ther e are variou s programs run by difie re nt orgauizurions and municipaliti es th at play into
thi s larger system of "steps" towards inregration into Danish soci et y.Again , it is also impo r-
tant to not e that this is a labor market-based Integration system. These factors are imporranr
to under standing how networking is a representative part of the process for con ne cting im-
mi grants with Danish narional idenriry 1Il the specific program types.
To sliow th e em phasis of women in these projects, it IS unportanr to note th at all o f th e
types provid e so m e kind of mechanism or mention of connecting ethnic minori ty wo me n
to th e labor market. The Danish governmellt is making a concerted effort to target eth nic
mi no riry wo me n in this fashion. implicitly evoking Danish national identity th rou gh build-
ing relati onships bet ween ethnic minority women and the Danish society and econo my
th rou gh th ese programs. The way in which these programs strive to both em power and as-
sin rilatc shows th e un ique rol e of ethnic minority women as bearers of cultu re bet we en th e
parallel Danish soc ieties.
Signs of Success
The impact o f th e expli cit tar geting of ethnic min o rit y wo m en is o nly ev ide nt indi -
rectl y due ro the lack of b road sweeping rese arch d ue to th e fact that the p rogr am s th em -
selves arc o fte n to o recent o r ongoing. Ther e is o ther evidence, in terms of labor market
parti cipation statistics, however, that show that ethn ic minority wo me n are gain ing ground .
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Tabje 1; Labour force ehsracteristlcs of the native- lind foreign-born populariens, 15-64 ytllrs old,
selected OECD countries, 20OSIZ004 average
Panldpadon rate Emplnymenr rare Unemployment rare
Native- Foreign- Native- Foreign- Native- foreign- Rrlrio
born born bom born born born
Mell
Australia 85 .3 79.9 80.5 75 .5 5 .6 5.5 1.0
Belgium 73.2 71.] 68 .8 607 5.9 14.9 2.5
Canada 83.2 83 .2 78 .6 77. 7 5 .5 6.6 1.2
DeDmark 84.6 74.3 81.1 66...1 4.2 11.0 1.6
-
DECD 78.8 71.9 7.5 1.8
fonJ.gIl-born
-
NOIl-DECD 70.2 59.5 15.3 3.6
foreigll-born
France 74 .9 77,0 68 .9 66.6 8.0 13.4 1.7
Germany 79.9 79 .0 71.6 64.9 10.5 17.9 1.7
Netherlands 84 .8 77.3 81.8 68 .7 3 .6 ]1.1 3.1
Norway 82.1 77.1 78 .6 68.8 4.2 10.7 2.5
Sweden 81.7 75 .9 76 .0 65 .0 7 .0 14.4 2./
United Kingdom 81.9 78 .3 78 .0 72.6 4.7 7.4 / .6
United States 78.4 85,2 73.0 80 .2 6 .9 5.8 0.8
H'OMnl
Australia 69 ,9 60.4 65 .9 57 .0 5.7 5.6 1.0
Belgium 60.3 48.0 55 .8 39 .4 7.5 17.8 2.4
Canada 72..5 68,9 68.9 64 .2 4.9 6.8 1.4
DeDmark 76.9 61.0 73.0 54.0 5.1 11.4 1.1
-
DECD 66.7 61.5 7.8 1.5
fonigll-born
-
NOIf-OECD 55.9 47.6 J5..0 2.9
foffigll-bofn
France 64 .9 58 .1 58.4 48.4 9 ,6 16.7 1.7
Germany 67.8 56 ,2 61.1 47.3 9 .9 15.8 1.6
Netherlands 71.5 57.0 68 .3 51.] 4.4 10.1 n
Norway 75 .9 66.1 72 .9 61.1 4.0 7.6 1.9
Sweden 78.0 68.5 72 .8 59.9 6.6 12.5 1.9
United Kingdom 69.6 59.8 66.9 55.5 3.8 7 ,2 1.9
United States 69 .2 603 65.4 56.2 55 5.8 1./
from th e OECOJ(I
T he char t shows that all parties (includ ing O ECD immig rant m en and wo m en as we ll as
non-OECD men) have high er participation rates th an non-OECD wo m en (ethn ic minor-
ity women).Though the chart shows that e thn ic minority women . over all, pa rticipate less 1Il
th e eco no m y, th ere is a sm aller gap between wo m en participating In th e labor marker and
th ose w ho are ac tually em ployed than th ere is fo r m en .Also of not e, ethn ic min o rity women
exper ience a lowe r un employm ent rate th an e th nic min ori ty m en ove rall. This insinuat es
th at th ese wo me n are ben efiting in som e way from lab or market institu tions. O the r ev idence
o f effec tive target in g o f e thnic mi nor ity wo m en is in th e co m pari so n between non -Western
im m igrants and d escendants. As seen in th e g rap h below, th e ac tivity gap bet ween m en and
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wo men g rl'a tly sh rinks from one ge neratio n to th e next for non - W,' stl'rn wom en , th ou gh
desce ndan ts Still tend to benefit less from ed u cation than nati ves. Day- care attenda nce of
child ren ofinuu igraut-, in crea sed by 50'){, in the per io d o f 2002- 2007, a sign th ur irruuigr.mr
wo me n have g reate r access to and arc util izing govl' rl lIlll' n t prog ranls rhar co nnec t the m
w ith jobs, train ing , and chi ldc arc (an insti tuti on tha t is highly srare- co n rro llcd) . ' I
Figure 2
• Men
Women
Activity rate of immigrants and their descendants. 2007
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from the Danish Statistical Yearbook 2008' 2
T he co urbinatio n o f th e gOI'E' r1 l1 11ellt 's w illingness to target ethnic m iuor it v WOI11 en in th e
prograJl1Scom b in ed with th e numerical sig ns ofsuccess lead s co a co ncl usio n rh:ir e th n ic mi -
no r ity wo m e n o flcr ;1 po ten tially explosive op po rt u nity fo r th e D ani sh integ rati on regim e.
When one co nside rs nati on al identirv in term, of gen de r equality it becomes ev id en t rhar
th e Danes have an in credibl e incenti ve and capa bi liry institu tio nally speaking to target ethnic
minoritv women as th e bearers of identi ty. R cturrung to th e three-pronged fi-;111lt' o f mind
ill w hich lega l, political. an d eco no mi c ag:t'lldas dictate so cietal participatio n , tilt' D ani sh
governmcn rs ab ility to aaivrl» (, 1I<~ ' 7R (' th e population i, through th e labor market .
III. CONClUSION
Denmark sees ethni c m iriorirv wo m en diff e rentl y and as a resul t th ese wo me n gain
ce rt ain advantages over m en in terms of p ro grams an d acc ess. By stepping back and viewing
ge nde r poli cy and intcg r.rrion as SYmptomatic of bro ad so cie tal needs , it becom es evide nt
that using a gendered Jen s ma y be a help ful to ol to tackling D enmark 's int egrat io n issue .T he
legal. politi cal , and eco no mi c engageme l1t o f women and e th nic m inorities categ o rizes th e
Da nish concern w ith prese rv in g national identity in suc h d way th at it becomes evid ent that
gender is d viable tool to r in tegrat ion . D enmark alread y inve sts co n-id e rable reso urces and
sensit ivity to woiu eus ec o nom ic int egrati on . The state , theref o re. ulreadv Ju s th e wo rking
know ledge an d m otivation to target ethni c minority wo m en .T his allows tor ethni c nuuoritv
wome n to essentially free ride o n the already estab lished ge nde r eq uality norms of De mu.uk .
As see n 111 th e ge neral statist ical iuforman ou provid ed o n th e gains m ade by e[h IUC nun o rity
wom en in D anish so ciety, it is clea r th at prograln s th at target th is demograp h ic h ave in cred-
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ible potential, whereas legal and political percepti on o f ethnic min o rity wom en is limiting .
Denmark should exp and its pu rsuit of ethnic minority wom en in integ rati on efforts becau se
th ey ha ve sh ow n th emselves to be an important brid ge be twee n th e im m ig ran t and nat ive
populations. This also reveals potenti al for o the r European nations strugg ling w ith iuu u i-
grant integ rat ion . If Denmar k 's strengt h is in working with women to bridge so c ia l gaps .
what co uld be th e strengths of cou ntr ies su ch as Germany or Span ish th at could p ot entiall y
be leveraged to foster integrati o n )
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